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Gyros AB increases successful second round

funding.

The Swedish biotech company, Gyros AB, today announced that Schroder

Ventures Life Sciences had joined other key investors and added 6 MUSD

to the company’s successful second round funding. This brings the total

raised in this round to approximately 36 MUSD.

“We achieved one of the largest biotech venture fund raisings in Europe

during 2001.” explained Maris Hartmanis, President and CEO at Gyros,

“But the door was left open for Schroder Ventures Life Sciences to join at

a later date.  We are delighted that they are demonstrating such

confidence in the potential of our proprietary technology platform.”

Schroder Ventures Life Sciences advises three private equity funds and a

public Investment Trust, with total commitments of over $700 mil l ion,

focused on providing private and public equity funding to l i fe sciences

companies worldwide. Graham Boulnois, a partner in the SVLS team based

in London, explained, “We have fol lowed the progress of Gyros from an

early stage and are convinced of the potential for this unique technology

platform which is suitable for a broad range of applications within l i fe

science businesses and can deliver enhanced productivity and new value

adding data. The company has an experienced senior management team

which has consistently reached its milestones.”

Gyros recently announced its f irst products based on the Gyros™

technology platform, Gyrolab™ MALDI SP1 and Gyrolab Workstation. The

products wil l  be exhibited at a number of key conferences and seminars in



the US and Europe during the coming months.  The company has already

presented results from several development projects at a number of

scientif ic meetings around the world and interest in the potential benefits

of miniaturizing and integrating laboratory applications is high.

About Gyros AB

Gyros miniaturizes and integrates laboratory applications, enabling

scientists to generate more information from less sample and to improve

lab performance. Using our proprietary technology platform, we increase

productivity by streamlining the many steps of conventional applications

into single, nanoliter scale procedures. We harness the forces of nature to

create optimal environments for each application.

A Gyrolab microlaboratory, in the form of a compact disk, can process

hundreds of samples in parallel, under the control of Gyrolab Workstation.

Our company wil l  real ize the ful l  potential of the Gyros technology

platform in the f ields of drug discovery and diagnostics. Init ial product

offerings are focused towards the growing area of proteomics. Gyros has

more than 90 employees working at its headquarters in Uppsala Science

Park, Sweden and in sales off ices in the USA and Europe.

For further information, visit www.gyros.com or contact:

Maris Hartmanis, President and CEO, Gyros AB

Tel: +46 (0)18 566 330

Mobile: +46 (0)70 562 8617

Email: maris.hartmanis@gyros.com

Per Sjöberg, Executive Vice President Commercial Operations, Gyros AB

Tel: +46 (0)18 566 318

Mobile: +46 (0)70 544 4799

Email: per.sjoberg@gyros.com

Sue Cresswell, Marketing Communications

Tel: +46 (0)8 54472620

Mobile: +46 (0)70 551 9520

Email: sue.cresswell@gyros.com



About Schroder Ventures Life Sciences (SVLS)

Schroder Ventures has been investing in the l i fe sciences sector since

1981.  SVLS was established in 1994 as the dedicated l i fe sciences arm of

Schroder Ventures.  SVLS is a leading global l i fe sciences investor,

managing an investment portfol io of over $700m that has invested in over

100 l i fe science companies worldwide.  The SVLS team is comprised of

over 23 professionals based in London, Boston and San Francisco with

extensive l i fe sciences investment, strategic, operational, scientif ic and

clinical experience.  In addition, SVLS draws advice from its broad base of

scientif ic, medical and entrepreneurial advisory networks.

For further information, please visit www.svlifesciences.com or contact:

Graham Boulnois

Tel:  + 44 (0) 20 7421 7070

Fax: +44 (0) 20 7421 7077

e-mail: graham.boulnois@svlifesciences.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Statements in th is press re lease that are not str ict ly h istor ica l  may be forward- looking
and inc lude r isks and uncerta int ies.  Therefore,  though based on Gyros’  current
expectat ions,  i t  should be duly noted that a var iety of  factors could cause actual  results
and exper iences to d i f fer mater ia l ly from what is  herein expressed. Risks and
uncerta int ies inc lude, but are not l imited to,  r isks associated with the management of
growth and internat ional  operat ions ( inc luding ef fects of  currency f luctuat ions),
var iabi l i ty of  operat ing results,  unforeseen changes in the diagnost ic  and pharmaceut ica l
markets,  market compet i t ion, rapid or unexpected changes in technologies,  f luctuat ions
in product demand, d i f f icu l t ies to successful ly develop, adapt,  produce or commercia l ize
products,  the abi l i ty to ident i fy and develop new products and to d i f ferent iate products
from those of  compet i tors,  as wel l  as var ious legal  hazards.
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